
AsoTaunt WOMMEIR I
Latbr, Cheaper and Better.

THE Huntingdon Jewelry Store has just re.
calved another large and choice selection of
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JE 11 ELRY,

&c., &., of every description-and quality.
All persons, whether desirous of purchasing

or 'sot are requested to call and examine this
sto,lc and thus satisfy themselves of its cheap-and exceflenre.

nie'undersigned bus recently employed
a .a{; IM and experienced workman from Phila-
delphia, to do all kinds of Cluck, W:.teli and
Jewelry repairing. Customers may rely upon
having their work well and promptly dom., and
warranted for one year.

Huntingdon,Nov. 13. 1818
3. T. SCOTT.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
HARRISBURG, PENNSYLVANIA.

rrnts Popular I louse has recently undergone a
tharogit repair, and been furnished with

entire new larniittre,of rho best quality. .Mem-
hers of...the Legislature and others, visiting the
S!,at of Government, will find it a very debirable
stopping plane.
tib charges moderate.

WM. 'l'. SA NDERS, Agent.
llJulyarrishuru, 14.1848-6m.

Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
Notice is hereby given that the SEV-

ENTH INSTALLMENT of Five Dot,
Lvits per share on the --Capital stock of
this company is required to be paid on
or before the Ist day ofJannary next ;
The eighth instalment of five dollars per
share on or before the 2d day of March
—The ninth instalment of five dollars
per share on or before the Ist day of
May, and the tenth instalment -of five
dollars per share on or before the Ist day
of July next, at the office of Miles &

Dorris.
Payments will be received ofone or

more instalments, or the Stock ►nay be
paid in fall, at the option of the Stock-
holders, and interest wi4l be allowed
from date ofpayment.

Instalments not paid punctually will.
he subject to the penalty of one per
cent per month, es required by law.

GEORGE V. BACON, Treas.
Dec. 12, 184.5.
ADJ.! I „VIS '172.171) RS' NOT CE.

MOTILE is hereby given thatLetters of Malin-
:Ll istration oir O. estate of Jesse Gusnell,
late of Union township, Mint. co., dee'd, have
hem granted to the undersigned. • All persorm in-
debted to said estateare requested to make imme-
diate payment, .d those hnving claims or de-
mands agtinst the same to presentthein•duly no.theaticattd for settlement to

JOIIN R. GOSNELL,
DAYID :OVERLY,

Adines,
Pee. 19,0194E..

FARM FOR RENT.
T HE undersigned offers for rent that valuable

farm (being. part of a .traet of land purcha-
sed from the hews of Henry Swoope,) and ad-
joing bills of the heirs of ElizaSwoope.Wharton,
adjoining McConnellstown, lands Of Frederick
Lissinger, Daniel Buchwalter, and others, con-
taining

203 Acres,
between 145and 150 acres of whichare cleared,
and between •15 and 50 acres meadow land—the
balance woodland. On said tract of land is sit-
'uated a

Grist Mill,
Saw Mill, Dwelling^House and Bank Barn, and
is about 5 miles from the borough of Hunting-
don and the Penn'a. Railroadif,nd Canal. Per-
sons wishing to rent, can obtain any information
by applying to the undersigned, residing!' in
Walker township, about 3 miles

GEORGE HA 11'N,
DAVID HAWK

Dec. 19, ISIS

',Broke out ina Nevi' Place 17,
STANDING STONE

HEAD-QUARTERS.
CAPT„DAVID pAZZARD,

would respectfully inform altercation—everything
on two !egg, thateats—and his numerous friends
iu particular, that he has again oi (Ted in a taw
place, next door to 'l'. Head and Son's store, an
elegant

073231. 5Z21.00114
where he is prepared to acecrrimr dale all wit, may
favor him viththeir custom withsuperior "Slum.
Fran"and fizin's, at all times.

His new stand is fitted up on pt.rposs" to ac-
commodate Ladies and gm.ilernen. The old
Captain" therefore hopes that his friends of both
sexes will extend to him a liberal support.

CONFECTIONARIES, APPLES,
NUTS, &c., &c., always on.haucl.

Nov. 11,1848.

1001
ILLUMINATED !

N. X. =mgr.& BRO.,
Invite the attention of the citizens of Huntixt.don and persons visiting this • place during the
present Court to their immense stuck of

CLOCKS,
wATctiES,

Jewelry, and Fancy Articles
just received at their store in MARKET Suusar,
one door east of the Exchange Hotel. They
will sell
Full jewelled Gold Levers, IS Corot, hunting

case, for $6O 00
4 4 gold 'levers, 18carot, single case, 30 00

Gold Lepine, finest quality, 25 00
Silver Levers, front $l2 to 90 00

44 Lepines Stol3 60
I. Verge Watch.. ' Ito 10-00

Eight day brass Clocks 5 to 6 00
30 hour 44 44 3to 400

Accordeons, 1 to 18 00
Gold Pencils, .1 50 to 6 00

44 Pens, 1 00 to 2 50
Gold Miniature Frames, 4 00 to 10 00
All kinds of Jewelry 20 per cent lower than
hiretofore.

Weare thankful for patronage heretofore re-
ceived, and would solicit all persons desirous of
purchasing any thing in our line to give us a
call.

N. B. Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repair.
ed and warranted.

Huntingdon, Nov. 14, 1818,

T"greatest variety of Groceries,
Queensware and Hardware ever of-

fered to the citizens of Huntingdon
county, fur sale by J. & W. SA vroN.

NOTICE,
I hereby caution the publicagainst purehri,ing

a promisorypoto given by metoRobert Myton,
for twenty-five dollars ($22,00) bearing date
Aug. 26,1818, as I have never received value
for the same and am determined not to pay it.

JOSEPH WALLS.

FALL AND WINTER DODDS,
Great Reduction in Prices.

nintsmir di. MAGUIRE,
Have just received direct from the Eastern Cities,

and are now opening a splendid assortment of

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS,
consisting of every variety of

ID P. 7- 300 ID ,

Suited to Ladle. and Gentlemen's wear, including
Cloths, Cassimers, Sattinetts, Vestings, Silks, Sat-
ins, Alpachas, Cashmeres, De Laines,Plaids,BorD-bazines, Ginghams, Calicoes, ChecksoShawls,&c.
We have also a handsome assortment of

READY-MADE

CLOTHING.
They would also invite attention totheirstock o

aROCERIES
Sugars-5, 6 and 8 cents per pound—

Molasses, from 37i to -40 cents per
gallon ; and everyother article usually
kept in a Grocery Store, at equally
low prices.
Boas, Shoes. Eats and Caps,

Hardware and Cutlery, China, Class and Queens-
ware,Drugs, Medicines. Dye Stuff s, &c.

Alt of which will be sold at nary reduced prices.
The Ladies and Gentlemen are requested to call
and examine these Goods, as they cannotfail to
please all both as regards style and price.

DORSEY 4• MAGUIRE,_
In the store room formerly occupied by Jacob

Miller, opposite the residence of Judge Owin,
Huntingdon. _ _ _

[0..-All kinds of Country Produce ta-
ken in exchange for goods. [Sept. 26.

R.G. AfcGrLL. Wm. GIIAFIVI
The Alexandria

FOUNDRY
LTAS been leased by tit, subscribers, who are
11 prepared to execute castings of ail descrip-
tions in superior style (one of them being a prac-
tical moulder of long experience) and 0.1 the low-
estand mostaccommodating terms:..

Castings for Forges, Rolling Mills,
Water pipes, Grist end • Sew Mills,
Threshing Machines, and nll ot,her kinds
of machinery which maybe ordered will
be furnished on the shortest notice.
Stovesof various sizes will be constantly-

kept on hand for both wood and coal:
We have lately procured a

Cooking Move
of two different sizes, which for conve-
nience and excellence they will warrant
to surpass the celebrated "Queen of the
West" and ',Hathaway" stoves, the for-
mer of which we are also prepared to
supply. .n/so, Coal Cooking Stoves,
Parlor and Chamber stoves of the most
elegant patterns.

hollow• Ware,
Such as Pots, Wash Kettles, &c. Ploughs of
such variety that all may resulted. 'Carriage and
Waggon boxes from the smallest to the largest,
sled and sleigh soles, and in lino any and every-
thing in our line of business can be had immedi-
ately, or at the shortest notice.

old metal and country produce taken
in exchange.
aplll-tf.] McGILL & GRAFIUS.

MORE NEW GOODS
AT THIS

GRAN BAZAR !

CHEAPEft THAN EVER.
Ifyou want to get the worth of your money then

buy from

GEORGE GWIN,
whore you will And the la rgeat, heat, and cheap-
esta4sortment of Goods, thit the town con pro-
duce; and that, too, at ouch low prices that ell
who purchase aro fully satisfied tint our motto
is true," A quick Six-pence is better than a slow
shilling."

I Iuntingdon, Oct. 17, 1848.

. Fisher, 111931ortrie Sz.
Have just received a further addition to their

Fall and Winter stock of Goods, consisting of
everything useful and ornamental. Shawle of
all kinds and all prices: Muslin de I.sins at 10
cts per yard ; Calicoes at 3 and 4 1. ; Muelins,
bleached nod unbleached, at 3 cts, and yard wide
.at 6 cis •, Cashmeres, Ginalie &c; Water , --

proof end other Boots for men and boys. Fhoes I CITIZENS OF 111-NTINGDON COUNTY,
of all kinds, Buffalo socks, gum shoes, Fip NOVV9 SI YOUR.TAME TO GET 'SHElasses, Relay-made Clothing, Hula rind Caps, , WORTH OF YOUR MONEI: ITrunks, Valises, Blankets, &c., &c., cheaper

J. AV. SAXTONthan ever!
Huntingdon, Doc. 5, Mts.

,

G Et:.I•,'. Inform the public that they have received a
splendid and extensive assortment of

OXYGENATED all kinds 'of
e:o FALL &, WINTER GOODS,

1,011 T 1113 GUf 1 F, OF Which they are determined io sell at prices to

DYSPEPSIA, GENERAL DEBILITY,' litinA eLt ,,;674,ezdir ite the public to call and ex-

&e., &e., ke. Huntingdon, Nov. 21, 1848.
--STOP ! STOP! ANOTIIEIt GRAND, RALLY

MY PEAR MAN READ TIIIL if you have got . AT THE

t) . 11.1if: yP 1:.:81 A oyr 15, 1p 1if , .:1i ,t/rr ilellufrieiir nf arO ir oni ge/Ide er r llai n d ge: . CHEAPEST CORNER!went of7: stomach. You would giro a good
~CLIF.P JOHNNY" in the field again, withdeal to get well, would'nt you? 'Then just give the largest, prettiest andcheapest stock of goodsa LITTLE, and try Green's Oxygenated Bitters. i ever offered to the public in this section of theIts justthe thing for you. The Doctor discover- !

cd thismedicine only after long and et- eful studycountry—. Our stock of dress goods is completeI and staple goods in abundance. We have also—to cure a friend too—not to make money out of
it. Look at the evidence of its efficacy and you CAPS,

a lame assortment of ,
BOOTS AND SHOES,.will be satisfied. HARDWARE, QUEENS WARE ANDnon.hl runs LAWIIEREE cured of ASTHMA. IBELCH ERTOWN, March 18, 1848. 1 .. . GROCERIES._

Da. Gass:cc—l take peat pleasure in"inlorin- It is unneceessary for us to enumerate the
Ox- names and prices of our goods, as it is expectedytog genys ol uerolf ßtli ' ilLtrx" :.( s ,u orhialdie :, 111,:dkilic n denelisloed.---„--,d-sons wishing to purchase will examine for

ire. For sonic t VIImy years I hod sufliTed se- . themselves.lerPersons wishing good bargains
sorely from humored Asthma. I was compelled snuitl:"yl"illfindthat this is the place, and if' We do not
to sit up one third of the night, without going to ."TOWN, w'e have a small lot you can have

'‘ that the goodsare the CHEAPEST in
bed at all; and the rest of the time my sleep was
interrupted by violet tfits of coughing and great

for taking them away.
&Merrily of breathing. In all. my "liend""" I: The public are invited to attend the grand

orner.upon our courts I never went to bed in Northanrp-
rally at the Cheap C

JOHN N. PROWELL.ton in twenty years but twice, and then was coin- L Huntingdon, Nov. 11, 4818polled to get up. Now I lie in bed without diffi- ,
rutty, and sleep soundly. I took your medicine
according to directiotla. The violent symptoms
immediately abated, and perseve. once in the useof the remedy has removed all its t••oublesome
consequences. The value of such a rein-ly is
incalculable, and I hope ita virtues may be wide•
iy diffused and its benificent agency extensively
emp'oyed.

Respectfury your.
MYRON LAWRENCE

DTSPESItt CURED.
ClAnclace, Pa. Juno 10, 1848

Heger.. Collier & Ilro. -

Boots and Shoes.
THE largest, finest and best assort-

merit of Boots and Shoes, ever
brought tolown, for sale by _

J. & W. SAXTON.

Notice.
rpHE Trust account of George Taylor and
I David Black, assignees of Stevens, Snyder,

& Co., late of the borough of Huntingdon, has
been filed in the office of the Prothonotary of
the Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon
county, and will be presented to. the the said
court for confirmation and allowance on the ad
Monday of January next.

THEO. CREMER, Prot'y.
Gentleman—ln reply to your note os to the

effect of the Oxygenated Bitters in my case, r
ivourd'say, that i have been afflicted with Dyspep-
sia about six years, and have tried many known
remedies, but obtained no relief, untila friend
recommended the Oxygenated Bitters, a n • •

I was finally induced to procure two bottles of
you, and I had not taken half a bottle before I
felt its effects upon my system , and after the use
of the second bottle, I fund myse:f in a state of
health as unexpected as it was gratifying. To
the a fflicted I have no hesitation in recommend-
ing the Bitters, as superior to any medicine I
have ever beard of for the cure of Dyspepja.

Very Respectfully yours,
MADSON M. LE WIS.

Dec. 15, 1818

Ladies and Gentlemen!
LOOK AT THIS.

Always consulting the desires of the votaries of
f sltion, taste and comfort,

LEVI WESTBROQK,
has the pleasure of informing the Ladle; and
Gentlemenof Huntingdon—and throughout the
county—that ho has just returned from the East
with a large and moat choice selection of East-
ern work of the latest fashion of Ladies Gaiters,

Kid, Morocco and
Calf Skin Shoes—-

. Men's Boots, Shoes,
and Gaiters, also
Hunters' Boots, and
Boys' Boots end

, and Wane
and aildrcns'Gai

Th. following Certificates have re-
cently been received:
WASHINGTON, D.C., June 10, 1846.

Having made use of the ..Oxygenated Bitters"
prepared by tie, Geo. If. Green, of Windsor, Vt
End from knowledge obtained of their efficacy in
other cases, we cheerfully recommend them to the
public, believing that they will fully sustain the
recommendation of the Proprietor. We hope
that this valuable remedy may be so generally dif-
fused throughoutthe country that itmay be ac-
cessible to all the afflicted.
SAMUEL PHELPS, U. S. Senators fromWM. UPHAM, S Vermont.
JAMES F. SIMmONs, U. S. Senator fromRhode Island.
J. 'l'. MOREHEAD, U. S. Senator andfor.merly Governor ofKentucky.
L. H. ARNOLD, Member of Congress andIformerly Governor ofWAI. WOODBRIDGE, U. S. Senator and

formerly Governorof .Michigan.
M. L. MARTIN, Delegate in Congressfrom

Wisconsin Territory.
From the Hon. SOLOMON FOOT, Member of Con-

gress from Vermont-.I Gitasx & FLVTCHEII, General Agents, No.26,
South SixthSt, Philat'dphia.

Sold wholesale and retail by 'rum. READ &

SON, Huntingdon,Pa.
August 15, 1848.

ters end Shoe..
Mr. Westbrook does not deem it necessary to

enumerate, particularly, the large stock which
he now has on hand, but respectfully solicits an
immediate call by all who wish o consult fash-
ion comfort and economy, at his extensive Store

a few doors west of the Post Office. H is prices
are unusually low,and to suit the most economi-
calpurchaser... .

He also continues the manufacture of Hoots,
Shoos, and every article in his line Of business,
which he will warrant equal to any in the State
for neatness,had workmanship.

Cull, one and all, and suit yourselves.
Huntingdon, Oct. 17, 1848.

Heirs Wanted.
IfWilliam Morrison, Thomas Morrison and

Elizabeth Lightner, (foiinerly Elizabeth Morrl.
son) willapply to the undersigned they will hear
of something to theiradvantage.

JEROME EAGLE,
No. 44 SouthFront ttrcct, Phila.

Dec. 12,1848.

tray Steer.
CAME to the residence of the subscriber, rest-

ding in Porter township, Huntingdon county,
the latter part of August hot, a stray Steer, about
two years old, with black sides, and white back,
no ear marks, horns wide apart. The owner will
please come forward, wove property,pay charges

nd take said steer sway, utherwieche will be dis-
posed of according to law.

JOHN HUYETT.
ec. 12, 1848

ROUSSELL'S'
Perfumes, Hair Oils, Soaps, Shaving Cream, &c.

A very large lot of Roussel,l's unrivalled
Shaving Cream, &c., &c., just opening at the.
Huntingdon Jewelry Stop. it is decidedly the
best assmiment in town and will be sold very
cheap.

Notice. •
rpHE DEEDS roc IIizsEATED LAND sold in June

last, are now ready, and the purchasers are
requested to come forward and lift them.

ISAAC NEFF, Treasurer.
Oct. 31, MS. .

John Scott, jr.,
A TTORNEY AT LAW: untingdon, Pa.—

LI. Has removed his office to the middle room o-
Snare's Row,"directlyoppositensher & M'Mure

trio'sstore, where he will attend with promptness
and fidelity to all business with whirls he may be
entrustedin Huntingdon or the adjoining counlie

this is forgery.
Roatmen, Livery men, Farmers, and

all who use horses, will find this Oint-
ment the very best thing they ,can use
for collar galls, 'scratches, kicks,
&c. &c., on their animals: surely, ev-
ery merciful man would keep his ani-
mals as free from pain as posiible.--
Tousey's Universal Ointment is all that
is required. Try it.

Bites of Insects.—For the sting or bite
of poisonous . insects, Tousey's ant-
tnent is- Unrivalled. Hundreds have
tried and found it-good.

Piles Cured!—For the Piles, Tou--
sey's Universal Ointment is one of the
best Remedies that can be applied. All
who have tried it for the -Piles recom-
mend-it.

" Encourage your Own"
Cabinet flare Annul:104)11,

Main Street, Huntingdon, Pa Old Sores Cured.—For old, obstinate
sores, there is nothing. equal to Tou-
sey's Ointment. A person in Manlius
had for a number of years, a sore leg
that baffled the skill of the doctors.—
Tousey's Ointment was' recommended
by one of the visiting physicians, (who
knew its first virtues,) and two boxes
produced more benefit than the patient
had received from any and all previous
remedies. Let all try it.

Z. I. di. D. 7.XTIAZTTELILER,
VXT lOi nUf Temian vg ai Iht ellier 'f sri elLe ooar nttli it sh emethodcat

large that they continue to carry on the

CABINET-MAKING
business, at their old stand, ono door east of the
dwelling house of J. G. Miles'Esti., and directly
opposite tho PrintingOffice ofthe Huntington
Journal," where they will be pleased to furnish
those who may favor them withtheircustom, with
all articles in their line on the most reasonable
terms. Having suppliedtherrise' sea with a very
large anclosuperior stock of stuff, they hove no
hesitation in assuring the Public that they can
furnish work, which, for cheapness, beauty and
durability,cannot be surpassed by any othershop
inthocounty,

Burns and Scalds Cured.—Thousands
ofcases of burns and scalds, in all parts
of the country, have been 'Cured by
Tousey's Universal Ointment. Certi-
ficates, enough can be had to fill the
whole of this sheet.

Violent Bruises Cured.—Testimonials
on testimonials, in favor of Tousey's
Ointment for curing bruises, have been
offered the proprietors. llundrcs in
Svracus will certify to its great merits
in relieving the pain of the most snrere
bruise. All persons should try it.

Scald Head Cured.—Sores or cases of
scald head have been curet! by Touscy's
Ointment. Try it—it seldom fails._ .

They willkoep constantly on hand, and make
toorder,

SIDE BOARDS, BUREAUS,
Card Tables, Bedsteads, Centre Tables,
Cupboards, Stands, Dough Troughs,
Wash Stands, Wardrobes, Secretaries,
Breakfast Tables, Pedestals, &c:

Old furniture repaired at the very shortest no-
tice. COFFINA made and funerals attended ,either
in town or country, at the shortest notice. They
keep a Hoarse for the accommodation of their cus-
tomers.

Salt Rheum Cured.—Of nil the rem-
edies ever discovered for this most dis-
agreeable complaint, Tousey's Univer-
sal Ointment is the most complete. It
was never known to fail.

Chapped Hands can be Cured.—Tou-
sey's Universal Ointment 11 alwayS
cure the worst cases of chapped-hands.
Scores. of, persons will state this.

Sore Lips Cured.—For the cure of
sore lips, there was never anything
made equal to Tousey's Ointment. It
is sure cure for them. 'fry it.

It is a scientific compound, warran-
ted not to contain any preparation of
Mercury.
_. la-Trice 25 cents per box. For fuir-
titer particulars concerning this really
valuable Ointment, the public are refer-
red-to phamphlets to be had gratis, of
respectable Druggists and Merchants
throughout the United States.

AGENTS.-T. K. SIMONTON, Hun-
tingdon; Jas. Clark, Birmingham ; J.R.
Cox, Warriorsmark ; J. S. lsett, Spruce
Creek; G. H. Steiner, Waterstreet ;

Moore & Swoope, Alexandria ; A. & N.
Creswell. Petersburg ; Orlady & Patter-son, NV illiamsburg ; Royer 4• Co.,
Springfield Furnace; M. Thompson,
Duncansville ; J. M. Lindsey, Holli-
daysburg; Jas. Condron, Frankstown.

Grain of all kinds will be taken in exchango
for furniture and work.

Thankfulfor the very liberalpatronageheretolore
extended to them, they assure the public that no
efforts will be spared on their part to deserve a con-
tinuanceand increase of public patronage.

may 2 ~1848-tf.

IDR.LE RoYs.
Vegetable Universal Pills,

Theonly knowtcaleclicine that at the same
time purges, purifies and strengthens

the system.
losnox,July 7, 1846..

DR. LE ROY'S Pi!lsere a new medicine whichhas justappeared,and is feet taking the places
ofalt others of the same class. These pills are
composed of many ingredients, but the two princi-
pal ones are Sarsaparilla and Wild Cherry,E 0 uni-ted that they not together; tl-e one, through it
admixture with other substances, purifying and
purging, while the other is stren ,thening the sys-
tem. Thus those pillsare at the erme timetonicand opening; a desideratum long and eagerly
sought for by medical men, but never before dis
covered. In other words they do lc work of two
medicines, and do it much better than any two weknow of; for they remove nothingfrom the system
but the impurities; so that wlile they purge they
strengthen; and hence they cause no debilitation,
and are follow,' by. AO re-act on. Dr. Le Roy'spilghave a wonderfulintluence on the blood; they
not only purify without weakening it, but they re-
move all noxious particlesfrom the chyle befoteit
is converted into fluid, and thus make impure
blood nn utter impossibility. As there Is no debit-
itation,so there is no nausea or sickness attending
the operations of this most excellent of medicines
which never strains or tortures the digestive fun..
tiona,butcauses them to work in a perfectly natur-al manner; and hence per o .s taking them do not
become pale and el elated, but the contrary ; for
while it is the proper.) , of the Sarsaparilla, united
as it is with other ingredients, to remove all that is
foreign and impure, it is equally the property of
the Wild Cherry to retain all that is naturaland
sound; and hence a robust state of health is the
certain result of their united operations.

o:7.Price 25 Cents per BOX.
AGENTS.—T. Read & Son, tiwoope &

rice 'Huntingdon ; W. W. Buchanan, Milliki-andKessler,M ill-C reek ; S.Hatfield& Son,Junitate Iron Works. 'Porter & Bucher, Moore
Swoope, H. C. Walker, Alexandria; G.
Waterstreet. [Aug. 31,'47

TENNENT'S
Washington Gallery or Dagnerrotype?No. 231 North Secourl'Street, N. IF. For

Callow/till Street,
PIIILADELPHIA.

MHE Likenessee taken end beautifully i laced
at this well k .own establishment, for • DD.

r o unive. 'y co tectled to be Ettu ja en.
a y re- tact to ANY the city. Pic.lo taken

• eq-Aly well in cloudy and clear wc' cr. A
I,sge assor Lc: tof MEDALLIONS ant' '"K.TI
on hand, from 52 to 55, including tit cture.

The etiliepribers r ectfully invit a citizDnD
of Hun ngdon Co. sty, to call and mine ape-
cimens of the latest improvements the art or
Daguerreotyping, which will bo e bited cheer-
fully and withoutcharge.

CLICKEN ER'S

i ./tay; 4 16411
T.&. J. C rNNENT.

SUGAR-COATED FILLS",
The Only Effectual Purgative,

cured within the last year
OVER 200,000 PERSONS

of the following Complaints:
Headushe, Giddiness, Rheumatism, Piles, Dis-

pepsin, Scurvy, SAtal pox, Jaundice, Pains is the •
Back, byWard Weakness, Palpitation of the Heart,
Rising in the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma, Fevers of
nilkings, Female Complaintsatieules,Salt Rheum
Heart rn, Worms, Cholera Nimbus, Coughs,
Quin , Whooping Cough, Consumption, Fits,
Live lomplaint, Erysipelas, Deafness, itchings of
the kin, Colds, Gout, Gravel, Nervous Com-

, pleats, ands variety of other diseases aris'ng from
imOrities of the blood, and obstructions in the or-

filla sxgri join g:::: .!:.proved that nearly every disease
a, ginates from Impuritiesof the Blood orDerange-

nts of the Digestive Organs; and to secure
' ealth, v, e must remove those Inspuritiee and re-
tore the blood to its natural state. Therefore,
hen the slightest derangement of the system is

indicated by Costiveness, or any other sign, it ad-
monishes us that superfluitiesare gathering in the
System,vvhich should be immediately removed by
an effectual purging. This filet, as stated, is uni-
versally known; but people hove suchan aversion
to medicine, that, unless the case urgent,they pre--
ferred the disease to the cure, generally. Since the
tnvention, however, of

aielcener's Vegetable Purgative Pill;
his objecti on does notexist, as are completely
enveloped with a coating of pure while sugar(as distinct from the internal ingredients sea nut
shell from the kernel) have no taste of medicine,
and ore as easily swallowed as bits of candy.—
Moreover they neither neauseate or gripe in the
slightest degree. They operate equally on all the
diseased parts of the system, instead of confining
themselves to, and rocking any particular region,
Thus, for example, if the Liver be affected,one in-
gredient will operate on that particular organ,and.
by cleansing it of that Excess of Bile it is con-
stantly discharging into the stomach, restore it to
its natural state. Another will operate en rthe

ITS WORKS PRAISE IT. I:Bifqd,and rainDve those impurities which 10.'03 617
while a thirdBurns, Scalds and all kinds of'lnflaihed i' w"i li di Y mr:ci tn i dlyic n x'Pe ill'irJ ezin";huc lustyi° s:','m whatever .sores cured. I purities may have been discharged into the stem-

TOUSEY'S UNIVERSAL OINT- sch'; and hence they
mENT, is tire most complete Strike at theRoot ofDisease,

Burn Antidote ever known. It instant- Remove all Ira yore Humors; ope.n the pores (1.

iy (an d as if by magic,) stops pato, of Lineally and it:lL:many ; promote the Iruts6itic
the most desperate Burns and Scalds. PersPirati°„'' obviate F lutuiencY. ll"d" he' 6".

- 11 and obnoxious eurtielc s ft, atFor old sores, bruises, cuts and sprains ' li: Pc ac TiaZi: 8 ,Il'uur .a i free and 1, er , tbo&c., on man or beast, it is the best ap- Hea d, I.un .is, end Liv 1, and thereby rralore
plication that can be made. Thousands ' fienllh even when another niu.na.her, ftrird.have tried, and thousands praise it. It Tte etn're truth alb,' above con be anew flit rd
is tire most perfect roaster of. pain ev- by the trial of CI atnele beat ; sliktbeir vtnws 010
er discovered. :All who use, recoin- ."P"iti "a" d "" "i" i" re'isni"g Itrelth th"Yi'eproprietor binds himself to re.urn the menu j Didmend it. None can tell how soon fartba„,~, till canes wb,o they do 00, 0%some of the family will need it. ! vernalantis"aciion.

s Observe cric:i box of the genuine': Retail Price, 25 cts. per Boa.Ointment has the nhme of S. '1 lusEr i Principal office N0.66 Vracy St, , Nits V.
written on the outside label. To imitate Bold .in Harrisburg,hy. l)._itobition, Market

0-jj Reniember Dr. U. V. Clickrner is tht in.cit
tor ot Sugar Conttil 111113,11nd that ntohivg ul the
sort was ever heard of until he int ttalut I tl tit to in
Julie, 1893. Purchasers should, 11,1.11.ft.ir, alaaya
nek for Cliekener's Sugar Cooled Vegetal:lr Pine,
and take nn other., or they will be mode the vie•
limns of a fraud.

AGENTS.—T. K. SIMONTON, lien.
tingdon, Jas. Clark, Birmingham, J. IL
Cox, G. H. Steiner, Waterstreet, Moore
& Swope, Alexandria, A. & N. Creswell;Petersburg, Orlady.& Patterson, Wil.
littmsburg, Royer & Co., Springfield
Furnace, H. Thompson, Duneansville,
J. M. Lindsey, Hollidaysburg, Jas. Con-
dron, Frankstown. •

Ask the Sufferer
rnom

• A sVIM A
%vital has'rel?eved Win iu sueh a abort time fri

his ilitliottity ot breathing, Coughand I ,lllinll'a.
lion I lie witheityou itwas the Oh

saonisn, not All I-fear:l:4 !Layout."
Ask !he Con itiniptive who' hils

allayed his Cough, 1,11,
veil the Pain in his Side and

Chest, checked his night sw trna slid
placed the rose' of health upon his cheek

and he wilitallyou "So liIIMAN' S OLUSAON IA

ALL-11EALING BALSAM.
Ask your friends if they know of any Ihing

will so op !q illy cure n long and tedious CoughoR risingof Blo.rd, B roachitis,Dysurpril ( emonmp-(ion, 1I raseness, Influenza, red diseases of the
Throat, as the Olossonian 1 and Illey will tell—No. There never yet has been s remedy intro-
duced to public notice whir h hoe liven prodociive
of so much good in so short a space of time. Rrad
the fol owing

ASTONISHING CITES,
W r. LI 3,i n,the ettlelirated ISostttecrarkei tinker,

93 NI t "an strJet,tiroaklyti. states thaihis w ft. henbe •e Ifllleted with Asthma for 30. years,and couldo it and perm meet relief flora the hest in, li. al :id-
yl.: w'tich New York and LtroJhly It could traduce,
wain luced to try thisgreat remedy. Ho. i• nowip.arly will. His ilati4liter, who Min sulfating
from the soma disease tried it, and was also cult it
by it Mrs. 13ond Is now su well that Nile is eh r
to rise from her bed early in the morning ,t .
ten. to her usual duties through the dui, ii ithott

any annoyance front her distressing malady.
c,t, JAessex, I t)th street, near the Cethelic

(Ism 3try, come to the store for the purpose of oh.-tnining a bottle of the Olosonninn, !teeing beepA !llicted with the fir more then 80 yen!,cod wcs no exhausted on his arrival that he retail
notspeak. fie purchased in bottle nod rode lit me.Four days afterward he walked from his resido I CO
to the °Mee without fatigue. a diInner of one, two

' miles, to telt of the wonderful relief whit Is lie lied
expo ienced front using about one !self of one bet-a,

Comtism')lion°lliac Lrui,:p.
Din.Coaeuu•r, 36 White street, uus F(11 171V inthe month of December fast, that he nos gilt

by hie physicir n. liftfrtrutis euterlann dt o h 1e
of his recovery. lie n•nn persuniird to try tie
Olosanninn and Id his surprise it bre sofar resto-
red him tohealth that he is non• able to walk about
the etreete.

Mr, ATT.LE, the wife of IN tn. H. Attlee,
James Harman, Esri, anti George W. Fines. EFI:,
condi hear testimony from their own exrerii net o
the boiling properties of this Great Remeily inConsumption of tbe Lungs. A

• SpillingBlood.'
Mrs. Tutu; nountirt, 352 Monroe street, si 0 Athad been troubled fur a great length of time by a

severe cough, end raised quantities el blood, witsrelieved by one bottle oftlie Obtaaunion,und &cleftsit the greatvA remedy iu the
Dn;rtvis KELLY, 26 Water street, was also re-neva.] f-o the same complaint, although he aas

very touch reducet. when he commenced taking it'--havingbe tinierthe care of his physician du-
ring the pc.,t winter. Although he coughed con-stantly and was very much troubled with night
sweats, two bottles of the remedy enable d hint to
return to kis daily work. Ile was.entirely relieved.

llvvi it BENI/A.ON, GO Leigh! street, George\V. Burnett, fo .nerly of Neu III , N. J., HenryLisbon, 190 Rivington trim, and numerous Mitt rpersons have been speedily mid permanently curt d
of the same complaint by thisrem. dy.

AGE-NTS.- t. K. SIMONTON, Hunt
ingdnn ; Jas. Clark, Birmingham ; J. ItCox, Warriorsmark ; J. S. 'sett, SpruceCreek ; G. Fl. Steiner, %Vntcrstreet ;Moore & Swoope, Alexandria ; A & N.Creswell, Petersburg • Grimly & Patter-
son, Williamsburg';

Petersburg;
& Co. Spring- kfield Furnace ; M. ThoMpson, Duneanr.

vine; 3. H. Lindsey, Hollidaysburg;Jas. Condron, Frankstown. •.

Doctor lrourgew

(
For twenly-Fire Centsi(7,\By means of the POCKET•.. I,' '..; 4,1 ‘, N,SCULAPIUS,Or, Every

,p ;4 :' , one his own Physician!—. ..'
.• .7, • t.'eventeeath Edition, with
~\ \Niikil.. /oi . upwards of One Hundred
\r,1";:i: ,/.

diseases
Engravings, showing private

- 1..,21,. -, ' es in every shape and
• form, and malfaimatione ofthe general system, By WM. YOUNG, M.D.'rho time has arrived, that persons suffering from

Secret disease,need no morebecome the victims of --

Quackery, as by the prescriptions contained inthis book any one may cure himself, without hin-
drance to business, or the knowledge of the moatintimate friend, aril with one tenth the usual ex-
pease! In additionlo the generalroutine of psi-
vole diseases, it fully explains the rause of Man-hood's early decline, with observations on Marline—besides many other derangements which it would
not be proper to enumerate in the public prints.

7,0- Persons residing at any distance from Phi' ~

adeipliia, can have this book forwarded to them
through the Post Office, on thereceipt of twenty-five cents, directed to Dr. William Young, 157SPRUCE Street, Philadelphia.
June 20,1848. ,


